
department of the Wisconsin State Uni(oiraUis $mt$ office, and for a state ticket to harmonize
the party.

Lancaster, Wis., May 2. Joe. McClark,
charged with attempting to practice Mor-monis-

Outside of Ltab. was placed in jail

TELEGRAMS.

New York, April 29. A dastardly at-

tempt was made y by some miscreant
on the lives of Wm. H. Vanderbilt and C.
W. Field by sending them explosives
through the man's. Fortunately the dan-- ;

FUIDAY MORNISCi. MAY 5. 1882.

when they arrive the raifroad will be pushed
with all possible speed. A blast was tired

last week which moved at the least calcula-

tion 5000 yards of earth . Axuelo.
Newport, May 1, 1882.

Large Supply af Saw Lqzs.
Our fellow-townsma- n Max Friendly, has

been successful in securing an unusual large

LOCAL NOTES.
Beauty's Bower.
This famous cigar is

Only sold at T. J. Buford's.

Stationery and books of all descriptions at
Postofflce Store.

All kinds of Blanks in stock and for sale
at the Gazette office.

there last evening. So far a herd from,

versity in IS, o and was admitted to practice
law in the Supreme Court of that State in
June that year. Came to Oregon, arriving in

ICosoburj in the Au.rj.3t following, an I very
soon afterwards formed a law partnership
with Judge J. K. Watson, which cemt nued
until the latter was elected to the Supreme
Benh of the State, since which time he has

Clark ha been in posseasion af Tour wives
three of whom are iow l'viug. He is verygerous character of the packages was dis-- 1

covered en route te the Dostoliice station ;

quantity of logs in his boom and of an ex

aud probable loss thus prevented.
New York, April 30. Early this morn-

ing A. Davenport, 319 East Nine-
teenth street, visited police headquarters
cirrying with him an infernal machine

SOCIETIES.
A. F. AND A. M.

Corvallis Lodge. No. 14. A. F. and A. M . meets an
Wednesday eveuing, n or preceding full moon.

40UN KEK, W. V

Becky Lodge. No. 75, A. F. and A M , meets on
Wednesday evening after fall moon.

S. K. WiLKNAP, W. M.

R. A. M.

rergueon Chapter, Ko. 6. R. A. M meats TLurs- -

day eveniug on or preceding full moon.... . , 7 ..... ... , nam u p

All kinds of book and job printing done cellent quality. Look for his ad next week.

Msec.

practiced law continuously at Ileseburg.
Mr. Harsh deserves the lavorab'.o consider
ation of the people, and when elected will
make an efficient, active and able officer. .

'
THAT H4CKJNG COUGH caj be
quickly cured by ShUuh, Cure. We g- -

autee it,
WILL YOU SUFFER with Dyspepsia and..
Liver Com plaint t Shiloh'a Vital izer ia gua.an teed to cur you.
SLEEfLESS NIGHTS, made miserable
that terrible cough, Shiloh's Cure ia a
remedy for you.

CATARRH CURED, health and s wee
breath secured by Shiloh's Catarrh Renje dy.
Price 50 cents. Nasal Injector free.'
For Lama Back, Side or Cheat use Shifoh's'
Pores Plaster. Price 25 cents.

SHILOH'S COUGH and Consumption cmreT
is sold by us ou a guarantee. It cure con-
sumption.
SHILOH'S VITALI2ER ia erhat you aeeof
for Consumption, Loss of Appetite, Disai- -'

na.s and all ymptoa nf Dyspepsia. Price
10 and Tti cents per bottle.
CROUP, WHOOPING COUGn and Broa"
chitis immediately reljevcsl by Shiloh' Cure.'

All of above medicines for sale at Allan tit
Woodward's.

similar to those sent Wm. H. Vanderbilt

1. - 4. ljrtV. L. uni.ii " ... , ii.

K. OF P.

Persons of School District No. 0, or North
District of Corvallis, are hereby notified
that by reconnnendatiou of physicians the
school will be do ed un'.il farther notice on
account of the prevalence of diphtheria.

Jons H. Lewis,
A. R. Pyg ALL,

Directors.

Valley Udn No. 11, K of P., meets every Mon-

day eveniug JAML8 BOOTH. C. C.

i. a o. F.

Barnum Lodge, Kb ", I. O. O. F.. meets every
Tuesday evening. T. C ALKXANDttt, N. O.

A. O. U. W.

Friendship Lortge, No. 14, A. O. V. W., meets first

Cheaper Than Ever.

Dry goods aud groceries are selling at
A. J. Langwoi thy's Cash Store at astonish-

ingly low prices, and fresh supplies con-

stantly arriving. A fine assortment of

ladka'nd children's slippers, aud button
shoes, just received.

oaiet aud ha little to say, evidently recog-
nize bis chances for a prolonged stay at
Waupun penitut!ary.

San Franci-.c- May 1. The week had a
quiet beginning yesterday, few transactions
weing reported iu graiu, while freights aud
general merchandise lacked animation.
Ships were strongly held, and white tonnage
on spot remains at its preeent low figure
thsre i j little probability of a decline in
rates.

New York, May 2. The ITerald't Lon-
don special says: London, en Saturday,
was visited by a gale of wind which, gradu-
ally increased in force, and finally blew a
hnrricau for a ibort time, abeut o o'clock
in the evening. It prevailed generally over
the southern and western of England dur-
ing Saturday e7ening and uinht. Wide-
spread A .inage aad serious loss of life are re
Sorted in and about the metropolis. The

effects of the storm are still visi-
ble at sea. Shipping ha been greatly im- -

J
i. ded and theie were many casualties. At
)over, Swansea, Brighton, Portsmouth,

Plymouth and other places on the coast the
storm was Tory severe end caused great
dauixge and loss of life. A Danish brig
was wrecked near Havra aud fear men
drowned. Some of the channel steamers
could not make their port.

London, May 2. The Tim;s stats that it
will be formally decided whether
suspects are to be liberated. Correspon-
dence between Great Britain aud the Uni-
ted States relative to suspects will show
there has-bee- no weak acknowledgment of
pretensions inconsistent with international
law and common sense. Croat Britain has
firmly maintained the position that an
American Irishman in Ireland must submt
likeotber Irishmen to laws deemed neces-
sary by parliament. It ia in deference to
the comity of nations, and not to any claim
of right, that prisoners of American nation-

ality were offered their liborty if they would
leave the country. If some of them foolish-
ly and insolenty refuse to give such a pledge
they must take the chance of remaining
in jail as long as the the executive deems
necessary.

Ce.-val-lis City Elfttloa.
The City election on last Monday passed

off rather quietly. Quite an interest was
taken by candidates running fur the prin-

cipal offices. The successful candidates were
as follows: Kor Mayor, F. A. Chenoweth;
Recorder, S. T. Jeffries; Marshal, Al Pyg ill;
Treasurer, S. L. Henderson; Alderman for
the first ward, John Meusiner; Second
ward, B. T. Taylor; Third ward, Jas. A.

Cauthnrn.

Badly Hooked

A young man employed in a Portland
butcher shop, at the corner of Third and
Salmon, slipped while entering a room in

the rear of the shop, and fell, sticking a

meat hook in his jaw. The point penetra-
ted nearly to his eye without going through
his chick. He was not able to unhook
himself, and the man who came to his help
was oblige. I to call assistance to rescue him
from his unpleasant pre tieamcnt.

List of Letters

Remaining in the PostoSli :e at Corvallis.
Benton County, Oregon, April 2S, 1S82.

Persons calling for the sates will please s iv
advertised:

lames' list.
Patterson. Carrie., Volihard, El'su.,

cents' list.

Oar Ti tag Cl!caat.
The climate of San Francisco and viclnitr

renders one liable to constant eelds, and
old will certainly affect the kidney if

they ar at all weak. Guard against these,
troubles by keeping Warner's Safe Kidneyud Liver Cure in your house or office.

Good Bargain.
The grounds including Ai let fenced, together.,with stable born etc. of the camping ground est,Fred Olibon place for rent: everybody knew the

locality i one of the bst en the Yaquina Bay.
Address owner, J. A. OLSSOK. .

s Newport, Oregon ,

on short notice at this office.

Wallace Baldwin made a trip to McMinn-vill- e

during the present week.

The Corvallis Gazette for sale on the
counter of Buford's news depot.

A choice assortment of teas just received
at A. J. Lugworthy's Cash Store.

Letter heads, bill heads, envelopes aud

posters printed on short notice at this office.

A magnitiecut selection of candies from
Sau Francisco just arriveed at Pustoffice
store.

Horse pooters of all kinds printed on
short notice and in the best workmanlike
manner.

This locality has been visited by a super-
abundance of rain during the past and ( res-

ent week.

The picnic at the Grange hail came off on

yesterday, but up to the thus of goin to

preis we had no account of it.

Young America Engine C-- . has great'y
improved the appearance of its engine
house by having it newly painted.

200 cords best oak wood at $4 per cord
delivered in May and J une. Leave orders
at once with Herbeit Nash, Peatoffice
store

Hon. W. J. Kelly of Monroe, was in

town this weak on business and returned
home the same day that he came making a

short stay.
Mrs. J. K. Glass, of Portland, and Mr3.

R. M. Thompson, paid the Gazette olrice
a visit this week. Mrs. Glass is visiting
friends in the city, and intends returning
to Portland early next week.

About the rimj of g ing to preys the
next Governor of the State of Oregon, Mr.

Moody, also the next Secretary of State
and State Treasurer, Rockey Earhart, and

GEKEKALNEVs'S.

The Willamette irou works at Portland,
caught fire last Sun lay night but was ex-

tinguished.
The Oregon Improvement Co., are ship-

ping 200 civds of wood by rail from Dayton
to South Texas.

The Jewe'ry store f Mr. William Hoi', at
McMinville was burglarized on Monday
night of last week.

From two to four hundreds immigrants
arrive by each steamer, bbuut one third go

nd tniru munmayj m eacn cnimn.
E. ii McKLTtOY, M. W.

Pay up.
Parties to the GaetTE either

for subscription or advertising will please
settle up.

Sew OfSte.

Onr new printing office, two doors north
f August Knight's cabinet shop, is Hearing

completion. It will probably be finished in

bout a week.

arrested.
Some parties at Salem have been arrested

charged with stealing anil carrying away
pumps, campers staves, and other movable

thiugs of value from the f.vir grounds.

Iijrtlirti
The trial of Jas. Lewis at Albany. Linn

county, lasting about two days, for the
killing of John Wynan last fall at Sweet
Home valley, resulted in the acquittal of

litWU.

NEW THIS WEEK.
FOR HALS.

A Jersey Cull, coming three years old, half bleed.
"

solid color dark fawn. t or price, apply toeast of the mountains.
mayjuij R M HANSOM, CorvaUia,

Btrley is beginning to head out in some
of the fields of the Salt River Valley, A. T.

Freel. Win..
Larkiu, John.,
Nash, J. D.,

Ilaitin ;s. Frank.,
Madden Cyrus.,
Wood worth, J. H.,

N. R. Barber, P. M.

Steam Lauuch Mary llall.
Will carry the United States mail, paesenger and

freight between Klk City and Newport, leaving New-
port on Monday, Wedi eiday and Friday of ,

arriving at Newport on Tuesday, Thuraday and;
Saturday of eauh week. This time will be changedto daily trip, aooa. Special tripe made when re-
quired.

mayS R. A. BENSKLL.

ami Cyrus W. Jjiehl yesterday, and evident-
ly prepared by the same person. It had
been placed in the hallway of Davenport'shouse last night and exploded at 10 o'clock,
setting tire to the door matting, but doing
no damage. The intention evidently was
to set fire to the house. Tho machine was
a cigar box bound with wire, and contained
cotton, which was set on fire by an explo-
sive, the powder being ignited by a fuse.
There was just sufficient powder to shatter
tho box and ignite the cotton.

Chicago, April 3D. editeria! :

The Democratic au I independent newspa-
pers of New York city have assailed Blaine
for his conduct before the foreign affairs
committee with a ferocity which can only

e inspired by bafilsd rage and hat. Some
newspaper comments are disgraceful to their
authors. They are founded on studious
misrepresentation ot what took place. They
are not supported by the facts. Blaine's
vindication after all must be found in the
very faithful and accurate stenographic

sent by the Associated Press. They
have not been tampered with as official
reports have been by the shifty and un-

scrupulous Belmont. It will be impossible
for any candid reader to find in the full
a.'Count of proceedings certified to as cor-
rect by witnesses one unparliamentary ex-

pression or ungentlemahly word that fell
from Mr. iJlaine's lips, yet the hostile press
of New York, regardless of the refutation
of the calumnies contained in their dis-

patches from day to day, have been in full
cry after him since the investigation began.
Never was a public man so persistently
lied about as he has been in this case. It is
impossible to avoid the conclusion that
their malice is caused by the disappointment
they feel in finding his testimony a com-

plete vindication of the policy of Garfield's
administration, and so severe a condem-
nation of the timorous time-servin- g and
unmerciful policy.

Two thousand three hundred and ninety-nin- e

emigrants have arrived by eautern
roads the past week, at Chicago, and 1GO0
arrivals are expected Most of
the arrivals went to the northwestern
states.

A load of immigrants, 1478 in number,
arrived at Baltimore from Bremen on Sat-
urday, and immediately left for the western
states.

Tombstone, April 30. Sorghum Smith,
James Finiey and Hirry Clifford have just
arrived conveying the intelligence that T.
J. Fiorney, James Laubley and Jack Fife
were badly wounded. Between 50 and 55
Indians attacked their camp in tin: moruiu?
killing two aur! wounding five, who man-
aged to hide aloug the brush until the sava-
ges retreated. About sixty men are em-

ployed in the vicinity, but only those
named wees present at the time. The In-
dians stole ten mules and burned the cabin.
Sulphur Spring valley is one mass of Hames
and all ranches are burned, including that
of County Treasurer Dunbar Forty six head
of liersos bloj:g;ng f ujeu employed at
Clute's camp have left. Much apprehen-
sion is felt for the safety of families in the
vicinity of the scene of disturbance.

Tombstone. April 30. Two men were
killed by Indians ,u Dragoon mtuntaina Sat-
urday.

A large meeting was held hei e
to take action and raise a company of vol-
unteers.

Viigmia City, A'ril 2 Durng the
w;:l Union extracte r" ns of ore and
a nt to the mi Is 670 t IU; bullion in the
o n e, 14,396.

Omaha, May 1. The third regiment
cavalry, has been ordered l y v t serai rook
to proceed by rail immediately a D ning

0. P. B PBCDUCE PRICE CURRENT,R. Tanm-- So. 3.

On April 2.othEd. tiAZETTE. at one
Wheat ia Portland arm at 15.'. to 161 per sautal.
now be fairly quoted here clear:

The crop is a very promising one generally.
A Mr. Conrad and associates have pur-

chased 3000 head of cattle ill North Idaho
which they will drive via the Mulia:i road
to Montana.

Judgment has been rend, red in tho V. S.

court at Portland against Daniel II. Smith,
of Daker City, for 10,030, for cutting tim-

ber on government land.

Says The Dalles Time: Almost daily-ther-
e

is a largo number of immigrants pass-ia-

through the city on their route to dif-

ferent portions of Eastern Washington and

o'clock P. M., the earth was broken by

ray of commencing the tunnel Xo. 3 of the
Oregon Pacific Railroad; commencing en
Mi.. t si,!,, nf Mr. Triiis f t:".:l and to !'

to.
4- e.

23 to 27
a 50 to 5 OuId Ilursh, arn.ed in Corvallis.

Twins.

On the twelfth of this month, we learn,
that the wife of Mr. Sumner Head gave
birth to twin boys. Sumner is loin ; as
well as could he expected un ler the cir-eai-

stances.

Fob:hI.

A silk haulterc'iief on the sidewalk

during the late revival meeting in Corvallis.
The owner can have it by calling at A. J.
Laugerorthy's cash store and paying for
this notice.

cut through a mountain s; or t.. the distance j;i.k Baesen's is the way up place to g--
t 14 to

15 to
16
IS
12
10
15

of mx hundred ami fifty fret. Mr. Lntl.tr! ViMr mast, broil, fries, chops, and in fact

liager, Horace rnircio, unoer we oirecuous in the line of a nice tender piece
tl.e fiiet earth amiof Mr. Spencer brol.e

10 to
16 te
IS to

IS te
8 to
g to

19 to

Wheat
Oats
Wool per lb
Flour per barrol
bacon, sides
llama
Shoulders
Lard, 10 lb tins

" Kegs
Butter, fresh rolls
Kipfs, per uoz
Dried apples, Plumuier

" SundrigJ'
Plums, pities ..,.,
Chickens, per do -.

Hides, dry flipt' grecu ,
Potatoes
Geese, tame ,

Ducks, '
Oniou, per lb

Oregon.commenced the work in (roper order. Mr.

25
1G

10
s

12Spencer. Mr. Bugote's employee is a
toothorough business man and deserves rau h

credit f..r the abiiiiy with which he per

An employee at the North Pacific saw
mill below l'ortland, while piling slobs, was
struck on the back of the head by one shot
out of the mill aud had a portiou of his

scalp "lilted."
Over 20 passengers and CO tons of freight

were carried by the steamer "John Gates"

19 to IS
6 to 7

vS to 70
e oo

$ 50 to 4 00
2 to S

forms the duties of his position.
Respectfully, H. G. Faieclo.

of meat. He is refitting the place one dorr
nor h of I'. M. Ziurolf & Co. 'a, where he will
sOi'ii start a branch shop.

We read that there are to le ten thousand
C aiuameu landed at Portland and Astoria
daring the present summer, from China,
the first installment of .8"0 having already
arrived. What we lack to mike the ship-
ment complete is the boss Chiasm n, Ches-

ter A. Arthur.
Mr. Campbell, the Democratic nominee

for Prosecuting Attorney of this Distri.t.
was here during the late Dem county
convention. He atte. opted to make a spe ch
ir the evening after the convention. For a

on her fust trip to Priest Rapids. It is re

teraksjpi.
The usual crowd of humbugs are goiug

thr uli the couuty selling Kasteru fruit
tree. Oregon nurseries furnish the heat
trees, and should be patroniwVil by those not

tjrtshiinj too tie swindled.

Sara.
eOu last Mw.dny, in this city, to the wife

eff John H. Simpson, a daughter weighing
lbs. John is as happy as a "chim at

high tide" and is doing well an I recovering
as nicely as ccnld be exjectuJ under the
circumstances.

Fair Cautilj-- Si:rv ;er.
The undersigned, a resident of Newport, Oregon,

hereby announces to the people of Kenton county
that lie will run at the couiin.' election as an Inde-

pendent candidate far County Surveyor.
eprtem C, L. SHAW.

Earthquake.
On Sunday night Oregon was shaken up

by an earthquake, the wave taking its

sweep from the northwest to the south

west in Portland. It was severe, shaking
every building in the city, and awakening
those wno were asleep. The large build-

ings were the most affected and fcw iyed IIOLMAN'S PAD.

ported that the boat wili make regular
nips hereafter.

Fred W. Sparling, of the Vancouver laud
office, reports that there is yet iu his laud
district about 400,000 acres vacant laud
sal .ect to homestead, timber culture and

entries.

Cattle dealers inform us that cattle have
raif ed no less than 33 per cent the past few

months, and this is not for speculative
purposes, but for beif for the lum market.

Walla W'ulla Statesman.

Wm, Clarke of No. 7, a tributary of

around ia a style that frightened occupants speech it was a very tamo a.lair. If tieeon-muchl-

In this place the shock was light, ; tiuues to speechify, he will not lik-d- y c rry
but wja distinctly felt at the Chetneketa a couuty ill the District. LATERFOB

ANDTHE
aud the Reed House, and at many private
houses, es;ecially by those in the upper
stories. From surrounding cities, towns,
and from the country, come reports af its
being felt. The shock lasted about ten

"l was tier Tkus."
An exchange tiutl.fi:li fays: "Frr,r.i

fi'-- until after election is and wid lie the
time, as is their custom, for Jfeun-crati-

through their papers, and

the fellow who can tell the Lijcgest will
la considered the best Democrat."

GCtalMcye.Ktcwuts'b

The World's rtlyiptS losUte
Corre.ponder.ee of the Chicago Times, Aug., 10, 1331 . '

While pasding through St. Joseph, Mo., aaeVl
having beard a greut deal about the World's
Epileptic Institute locuted here, I concluded;
to pay the celebrated Institution a ahurt visit.
We were met by Dr. Richmond, the propria- -

tor, who has gained a reputation a broad ae
tb laud. 11 is rather small, yt a prepossess-
ing man, of verj .affable and gentlemanly .

manners, He gave us a hearty welcosse, aad
took great paios in showing us through hie
pallstisl sod mammoth institution. It is a
five story building, 200x18V feet with has- -'
meot, and contains srer three hundred' rooms,
and can eccominudats Ave hundred patient, '
aud acb snd every room is furalshed in the
most elegant and lavish manner. But we
will begin at tb office, which is a large room
furnished with ro.cwood furniture throughout.
Iu the "Dice are thousands of photographs of
thus who havs been benefited by tb Nervine.'
The walls are elegantly papered, and ar pre-
cisely decorated with rich and costly pie'.u es,
relieved here and tber by busts in ft.n ana
brouse of eminent men of this and other coun-
tries. In cunneetion with the Institute is
mammoth rrinting nous and bindery, occu-

pying six or seven large rooms, aad a i cure of
presses ar kept running sight and day tam-
ing out work tor the ductor. The office is on
of the finest and meat complete in tb west. '.

and he bas the room decorated, carpeted and
trimmed up with us much care and luxury a
is bis own privute office. On tb first floor f
this mammoth building is the doctor's private'
office, tL printing department, bindery, tank
room, packing, bottling and consultation
rooms, barber shop, drug store, etc., all of
wld h ar fitted up regardless nf axpens. .

Tb second floor has the hotel effice. dining
billiard and cooking rooms, many guest cham
ber aud several parlors. The third aad fourth;''
floors are all rooms, all ef which ar fnrniihed
with Brussels carpets and the He, et lumiiur. "

The billiard room has tix tables, all ef which
are fr:e to the guents ot the house and their
friends. The bath roein is large and neat, aad
is also free to guests. The entire building is
surrouuded on the esst and south by an aia-ga-

five acre paik, in which ar lovely trees, '
beds of rich I'fld rare plants, gravel walks ana
drives, delicious arbors, and a most beautiful .

ruoitner hous . There are also a number of
fountains that add wonderfully to the beauty
of tb park, which is truly one ot the most
lovely and attractive in tb western country,
and the Institute baa no equal for luxury aud
comfort iu the world. Everything is perfla-
tion, nd the visitor is at one charmed with
tbe entire place and its surroundings. As
idea nf the immensity of tb doctor's basin"
tasy be gi when say (hat on the dy
we visited tbe Institute te showed as to bis
antes room, and we saw the expressmen

take goods labeled to the following plsees, te
sav nothing of hundreds of orders from all
quarters ef America: Lyons. France, Geneva, ;

SwiU.rl.o Madrid, Spain, Brussels, Belgium;."
Cape T ill, Africa; Shanghai, China; Yoko-

hama, Jnpan; Bombay, India; Melbourne.
Australia. The doctor employs hundreds of
men and women in hi. Institute in the severat
branches acid from the immense force requir- -
edo eosduct the hotel, it is worth a thu't, and
Br. Richmond extends to all a cordial invita-
tion to come and see him. He and his won-

derful medical discovery have given to St.
Joseph a good nam alt over tb habitable
globe.'

Vithouse, says the Jacksonville Tonv.i, has
secon-ts- , ami in some p.a.-.-- s was acconipni- -

slruck au exceedingly rich pay-strea- tak tauaa asanas.ied by a low rumbling tcuud. The popular
location yestrrday was, "Did you hear the
eurth.-pttake?- Salem ShttetmttM.

a. M., to participate in the teaipaiga
against hostile Apaches. 1'i.e loafuU in-

fantry regiment js under orders avl wid
o forward m a day or two. ifour comIfewpvrt Xattt.

Editor Gazette. The steamer "K. te

Robert S. Bean, the Republican nominee
for Jud0e of this District, arrived ill our
town yesterday, looking as pleasant y as

usual. Mr Bean is a thorough gentleman,
a good lawyer, aud will be the next Judge
of this District beyond a doubt, as 1 will

perform the duties of the office with ability
and credit to himself. Immediately after
Mr. Beau's admission to practice law he
formed a partnership with the late John M.

Thompson, and by this means was immedi-

ately thrown into a large and extensive

practice, ranging from Doug'as to Wasco

counties, :i);i) also coveting fully half of the

practice of his uwu county.

CAiMAiC. KAXES.
In order to place The Gazette in the

hands of tvery person until after the elec-

tion, we v. ill seud it to any address for 0

ceiiti; until July 15th next.

panies of the third cavalry at Cheyenne.
two at r ort Steele and one at tort Sanders,and Anna" Capt. Lntjens, arrived Ap jl

ing out $700 iu a very short time. He is
said to be averaging $40 a day.

An exchange says Col. A. L. StoSe3,
agent for the Northern Pacific, has sent Mr
B. J. Nockiu on to New York to conduct
a party of 700 Germans clear through from
New York to PorLlaud, Oregon, some 4000
miles.

At least 10,000 head of cattle will be
driven from North Idaho this summer, or

which 6000 were purchased in Idaho county.
Walla Walla butchers are also purchasing

27th. She wai loaded with gooihi for C'se
tiike the U. P. to Denver and
fnin there proceed by rail to their destine
tion. Tu o companies from Port McKinney
and two companies from Fort Washakie

Williams and Bishop 4 Co. at Tole !o; she

will march to rite railroad as soon as pos- -
sailed on the 28th e irly iu the evening.
Tiie steam t "Vauiiiua" arrive ! crossing the

Vitbost a t ha t.
The usual lottery or chance establishment

appeared ou the streets this week and gave
all who had nothing better to do an oppo-
rtunity to draw a picture with the chance of

jetting nothing else with it. Thus it al:

gos in a lifetime, and atill we find people
who will spend their money to .a'rouize
iuch humbugs.

Twenty two Strong.
The Standard Minstrels and Muldoon

lic Nic Party taoatag will give an entertidn-men- t

here on Tneaday tvenitig. May K.'th.

This agregation is two companies in one,
end includes taenty-tw- o artis's. Ik
out fur their adv. next week. Resetted

siide, and follow them in a fw days. The
bar at de id low water on the 28th; unload 7th infantry at Fort Snelliug, Minn., aud

1st infantry, now in Texas, are also under; her cargo she passed at half tide in the
irdcrs to proceed to the scene of the Apacl e

eveiwug jua her way to Coos bay. I as troubles.

Is tk es'j safe and reliable rsaiedy for

MAURA IN ALL iT8 TY3-E- 3,

Ibbluding Chills. Fevers, Dull Aching Paia
Remittent and iiiteimiiteii fiver, dumb ague
distressing headaches. iNo pad in the orl
like Ir. iloliuno's. It snuihilatss liver com

plaint, dyspepsia snd billiousuees.
This is the cdI; knows remedy that positiv-1-

espels every vertige of malaria) taint frem
the system without endangering health.

Prof. bi. A. Looniis says: It ia nearer a uni-

versal panacea than anything in mediciue"
This is done on the principle of absorption, of
wbirb Dr. Uolman's Pad ia tha ouly gsouiue
aud true experiment.

For all KIDNKY TROUBLES atf Dr.
llulman's Ronul or Kidney pad, the best-reia-

dy in the world nd rccoumended by the med-

ical faculty.

BEWARE OF BOCil'S FADS,
Each genuine Holman Pad bears tb private

revenue stamp of tb Hulman Pad Co., with
the above trade mark printed in green.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Dr. Iluimr.n'f advice is free. Fall treatise
sent en application. Address

HOLMAN PAD CO..
18 Slly 744 Broadway Kew Yoffc

Chicago, May 1. Some time ago the
beef steers here; 40 head left this action
list Tuesday. Neict.

TJjo Yamhill Reporter says that during

dispatch of these vessels without re.I'erencs
to the condition of tha tide spa's well for
antch abused Yapiiua. The.O'iuty ticket Indian department requested the military

to arrest Capt. Jack of the White river
Utes, who was in the vicinity of Fort Washthe past few days our neighboring farmeria well receive I by the Republic in voters,

and all the Rep lblicans have to do is to
stand by the nominees take for gran to i

akie. Wyoming, lhe arrest was niftde
April 29th, Shortly after he attempted to
i scape and fled to a tepee near by, where he

friend Thus. Heudersou has had a dozen or

m re line young sheep killed by dogs, de-

spite all the precautious he could take to secured a carbins and killed Sergeant Rich- -

:ml ( axey of the od cavalry. A mountainshut his stock out of reach of the prowling
brutes. howitzer was then fired into the tepee kill- -

in.' Jack instantly. Capt. Jack was a noto
The long established firm of A. T. Stew

art & Co., of New York, the proprietors
rious leader in the I hornbergh and Meeker
massacres, nd was a very dangerous and
bad Iudjan.thereof since Mr. A. T. Stewarts death hav-

ing been Judge Henry Hilton aud Mr.

all anonym ms letters or letters signed
"Republican." E uinate from the pen of
William Shakespear McFadden, and the
result in June will be a Republican victory.

1 XALTO.

Newport, May 1. 18S2.

Bean aad .UtFaddca'a Pracge.
Much capital is sought to be made out of

the fact that Mr. Beau the Republican nom-

inee for Judge of this district is a young
man by Mr. MeFadde.n, his friends, and the
Boss' organ. We do not know Mr. B;au's

Cheyenne, Wy., May I. The 3d cvralry,-
under Col. Bracket, consisting of tweh "

companies, leave Wyoming fcr Samnles worth JS free.t? ia Mil Pr dy homr
Addresa btinson & Co., Portland, Me. lyiv ea

Wm. Libby, recontly gave notice that the
firm would disolve and advertise their en-

tire business aud partnership effects fir
sale.

Ou Thursday, April 13th, says the Van

tiie nsos warm Arizona, special oi--

patches say it is probable that the White
river Utes will create trouble over the kill-

ing of Capt. Jack. S. H LOOK,Boston, May 1. Judge Otis P. Lord ofcouver Independent, while target practiceage but we do know something about his the supreme court, was stricken with par-
alysis at his home in Salem this afternoon,
and his condition is critical. He is 70 years
old.

business. He commenced the practice of his

profession iu 1877 since which ti ne he h is de-

voted his time exclusively to the practice f

.".i. tor saio at a. o. t.uioru s .lews suim
a and after May 10th.

BeFaddcn Tlckrta.
It i cnrrently renortcd that at the elec-tio- n

at which W. 8. McFadden was electeil

Jwdge of this conuty tli.it he caused to he
circulated bogus Republicae tickets with
his name prio ted thereon for County Judge

J in place af the Republican nominee. It is
also said that at a!u.it that time he told to
another party that he had thus circulated such
faogo tieketa, which was rather a dangerous
thing to be doing in the county, but that if
he ever ran for a District or State office he
wonld circulate thoroughly such class of
tickets among the voters. We learn t' at he
ia going to start out to the southern part of

the District aext Monday. It might reason-

ably be rapposed that he is going out there
to make the necessary arrangements to have
his bogus tickets well circulated on election

day.
A Campaaj--

. Lie.
It is cnrrently rumored about town tha

Mine parties working for the Democratic side
of the connty ticket are intending to circu-

late over about the bay, an 1 perhaps else-

where, in ord ;r to make dissatisfaction
among Republicans, the campaign lie in-

vented by "Boss" McFadden several years
ago, to the effect that Republic ins in the
vailey are going to trade off the rest of the

DEALER 18
Washington, May i. There is no inclinalaw. During the time last in ntioiie 1 53S cases

tion among Democrats in Congress to votehave been docketed in the Circuit Co art for
for the bill to establish a court of appeals
on the ground that they don't believe iu
the policy of increasing the number of fed-

eral courts or judge. There will probably SHOESAND

was going oft at Fort Boise, Idaho, pri vote
E. S. Harrison, Co. A, lst Inf., carlessly
stepped before the COO yds. tftrget without
displaying the danger signal. Sergent.
Hire fired at that instant, and Harrison was
shot through the shoulder and neck, ser-

iously wounded.

One day this week a couple of young
children of Walt Brown's who lives in
Chewaucan valley were poisoned by eating
wild parsnip, says the Lake county Exam
iner. They had been out in the field where
their father was plowing and ate the pars-

nip, probably thiAking it was wild onion.
Autidotes were administered and the chil-

dren are supposed to be out of danger.
Tl.ey were aged 3 and 5 years.

BCttadacs a Mem to- Seaside.

As a j re hide I will speak of the weather
first. For tiic last week the weather has
been de.ight ul; for ten days previous it was

siu.ply horrible, aud the poor weather
clerk got lit

Newoprt is improving rapidly. Mr.

Sy nch has furnished bis new harbor shop
and moved into it . Kd. C. Phelps
is laying the f.undutuni of a large building
for stores and iiffifes. It is 100 feet front
by 80 back, two storries high, ami when

completed will be the finest building in the
town. P. M. Abbey ha3 pat a large addi-

tion to his hotel; and will now be able to
accommodate many wore gusts. We
were favored yesterday with divine services

by Rev. A. Simpson of Corvallis. Ilereto-foi- e

preaching has been quite a rarity in

Newport but we understand that there will
be preaching here every two weeks here-

after. We also oigauiz.d a Sunday school

yesterday.
The health of the town generally is good,

But we have one case of measles which wrs
contracted for in Corvallis; Ed. Abby is

the victim. He has been attending schoil
in Corvallis, and returned home about ten

days ago and has been wrestling with his

enemy ever since. Ed has grit and will

come out victorious. The steamor Kate
and Anna, Capt. Lutjens commander,
made one of her flying trips from Portland
last weak, bringing the merchants of New.

port ,and up the river towns a large quan-

tity of goods. The steamer "Yaquina'
came into port Saturday loaded With goods
for Newport and the railroad. She can:e
iu early in the morning at nearly low tide.

We think Mr. J. R. K. Irvin m ist have
been mistaken in his statement "that she

(Yaquiua) would not make any trips to this
p'a:e hereafter" as the Captain said he ex-

pected to make regular trips to this place
all summer. The ship inspectors came in
on the "Yaqniiia" and tested the "Mary
Hall," Bensells new steamer. She stood

the test finely and is now running between
here and Elk City. She made the first

trip 25 miles in two and a half honrs. The

public school opens to day. Work on the
railroad is in full blast. The new ware-

house is in rapid coarse of construction.
It is 230 by 100 feet. A. large force of gra-
ders are en their way for headquarters, and

be determined opposition by Democrats of
the house. Members of the '.iouse concede
the necessity for such relief to the supreme
court as will relieve jt from the enormous
business now before it apd accumu-
lation of case hereafter; but many, if not
a majority, express the opinion this relief
can be given without such increase in judi

ANB HATS.
ciary as the court of appeals bill provides
tor. vv lien ibe mil reaches toe house Man-
ning's plan of dividing the present supreme new prices:court into three chambers will probably be NEW GOODS.

Republican ticket in order to gain rotes for
B. W. Wilson aud Sol Kirg. People have

offered as a substitute.
The department statements snow a re-

duction ol debt during April of $14,415,823
cash in treasury, $245,574,580; gold certifi-
cates on standing, $5,072,120; silver certi! .

long ago learned that this was invented
purely as a campaign lie, and thus treat it

Lane county and of that number Mr. Bean
has been employed in 200 of them besides a

great many more which ware settled before
trial. Hi? practice, has ranged fr.rm Doug-
las to Wasco county. We have sai 1 noth-

ing a'lout Mr. Bean's large and extensive

practice in the county court of Lane for the
reasou that Mr. McFadden has been county
Judge of this couuty during most of that
time and no comparison can be made be-

tween them. Mr. McFadden commenced
to practice in this county in 1873, since
which time 1000 cases have b eti docketed
in the Circuit court and be has been

in 146 of them. Bean has done 40

per cent of the businsss in his county,
while McFadden has dono bat 13 per cent
of the business in his. Bean has done near-

ly double tbeam mnt of business of his op-

ponent. McFadden haa had very little busi-
ness outside of this county. We remember
one case in wabh hi t California in
behalf of 0 -a Cash mi, an I cleared him
before the case came baforj tha court or

jury. Mr. Be in is a good la wyar, a man of

spotless character, aud one of Lans county's
best citizens. Mr. McFadden is a very poor
lawyer, a political trickster, a professional
office seeker an I a man who would generally
serve his own en Is, regardless ot con seque-
nce. Only oar best and purest men should
be elected to this important position.
Which will yon hare? '

cates, 867.781. 3M); certificates of deposit,

CONSUMPTION CURED
An old physician, retired from active

practice, having had placed iu his hands by
an East India Missionary the formula of a
simple vegetable remedy for the speedy and
permanent cure of Consumption, Bronchitis,
Catarrh, Asthma, and all Throat and Lung
affections, also a positive and radical cure

A large and well selected stock of Men and Boys' hats on whifa
be sold at reasonable prices.
A large assortment of Sailer Lewin Co.'s (Philadelphia)

willand regard those who circulate it as the 11,130,000; refunding certificates, 496,- -

000; legal tenders, S3 46. 68 1,0 16; fractional"Boas'" liars.

Uaaaefcaa CaaeHdaie far rraaacnang
itiaraer.

currency, 7.0ib,863; cash balance avail
able. 1 4, 503, 850.

Secretary Folger calls the residue of sixes
ot July 1861, amounting to $11,200,000.Mr. E. G. Harsh, Republican nominee for

Prosecuting Attorney of this district, made
Corvallis a visit this week. Mr. Harsh is a

for general Debility and all nervous com-

plaints, after having thoroughly tested its
wonderful curative powers in thousands of

London, May 1. A lull rigged ship is
ashore at nevonge. AU on board wera

BOOTS AND SHOES.
As we import these direct from tfce ftctory, wtr can aeS them xrearlj a

cheap as China made. As a role?onTair will outwear three pair China made;- -

WE WARRANT OUR GOODS
to be just as represented, or money will be returned.

drowned. The gale was very heavy.cases, feels it his duty to make it known to
his suffering fellows. The recipe with full Philadelphia, May 2. A joint meeting
particulars, directions for preparation and of regular and independent Republicans

have agreed on resolutions to govern theuse, ami au necessary advice ana muse

vary pleiaant, agreeable gentleman, a good
lawyer, aad an industrious, hard worker-H-

enlisted in the Fifth Wisconsin Infantry
in 1864, at the age of seventeen years, and
served in the Army of the Potomac in de-

fense of his country. He lost his left arm at
Petersburg in front of Fort Fisher. He was

state convention on May 10th. They declaretinns for successful treatment at your own
home, will be received by you by return against the use of patronage for personal or

political ends; aoxinst removal except for
cause; for the faithful carrying out of the
uoriular will at state and national conven- -

mail, free of charge by addressing with
stamp or stamped envelope to

Dr. M. E. BELL,
tions; condemning compulsory political ar.161 N. Calvert Sit., Baltimore, Md.

ed seated at Lawrence University at Apple-tje-a,

Wlaoaflein, aad graduated from the law sessments; for honesty ano emcieney in fnA rewired- - t

jailing?


